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TUMf: 

Ov- T 18 p« anna*; WWMtly.tl l***>Mf «?s?t ‘n Rivsncas lw*mn may bt otic at Ibt rttk of Uis 
I ±1 octi In all casta vfcses crtdtaoala takso oa ths deposit of a 
ttUcria vht Pc* OCtt ooaUir.inf uoatf. 

OittqMr^OOUMi) wlcat.oa. U^uiiea..*—*— I* 
atich t'vtlUsoal las* Uoo. 

One —o..w allheal alUrsUon.fj » 

Pbltt *> «o .J® “ 
Jfwdr* Jo *• 

ft »a*ar«, Three aoalU...—. it ™ 

»li uoniha,.* 
TwedeerroatlA.•••••5# ® 

rr No adseribeumi to he oonaldeied by the neath or you, 
». oti speclfi-d on th» Vonaacrtpt, or prerlinaly agreed upon ke 

1(19** la- wlTkl* 
•a” dvertitco** not oarfcsd oa the ocry for aspsei&c<\ nmm- 

b*rf lc««rt cot will be oootlnosd an 111 ordered »«V aod ptyaeni 
<! L*,’C"rd!s{ijf. 

jt- \l>c**il;’rma»ta—To avoid any mitaaientandlnf 
c Vh.-. wIl' tbe Animal Advertisers, It It proper to *al«iff*fam|. 
I pr.efseoalvextends to tlMlrt®Dedlats business. **1 
I %ie, Le.-si and all other Advertisements sent by the® to bs aa 

* c* %rtt, and no rotation. 
nr Sea1 Notate and General Agent*’ Aleet'.beueat# not to be 

II treed by the year, but to be charged at the oeoal rates, labjeol 
inch ducoante as ahall be agreed soon. 

\r ..'ookseUen and yearly tdtertlarra, renerally. engaging one 

e mere »yaarea, with the prlttlege of ch icge, shall net, on the 
e ariy average, la any one week. Insert more than the *m»u. t 

a r—J apon u the Handing rale ander the contract, and all eao* 

1 nr each amount to be chanted at the usual rale*. 
k Irrrtbesieota loaerted In the Semi-Weekly WWg at 7 5 oenlo 

e-r ere of 10 line* or Scat for the lint Insertion, and (O cente 

g 4.‘u*re for each r.iutiaaaaoe, or If weekly, 7 o cento, 

LAW CAitDh. 
J, O, ke.l or. f * YTALLJBa 

in UK TOOT A WALLER, 
ATTORASYS AND COl'YSELUlkJf AT UW, 

DALLAS, TCXAS. 

N. a.—Trow,A attention to Collection and Land Claim*. 
:,.unE.at—Parallel II. Garland, Amherst C. H-, Va; John 

7-i.ieiJ«i,Jr, AmhcrecO- If., Va ; Garland A Christian, Lyneh- 
Va; Moaley A Speed, do.; 'edge N. M. Burford, Dollar, 

T xv> ■>. V H tame-, do. _ohSO-d*e1y_ 
I1AI1U ». Ci. CABELL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
tV' iCTlCNMn all the Coorte of the eoanUee of Neboa anil 
JL Aar -rr. Mr w u * ^*a w 

jf rf^t Tyc Rl?«r Wsrchooss F. 0., Nekton Co., 
i2V r___ 

CAH1 PATTESO.Y. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW- 

WILL PRACTWR IS TUR OOCRTO OP 
BUCKINGHAM, SKL30N AN;J AMIIKKST. 

unit* Burk'.cfhtaC. H. 

4eS*--t«n_. 
FARKK POI1DEATER, 

attorney at law. 
Hl< iMuunit rtty, v*. 

WILL practice lu »li the Court* hold In the City of Richmond 
oanliee ef CheeterAotd, Hturico and Powhatan. 

:«1 -* m the corner ol 14th, or Pearl and Main Street*, oetr the 
E. tto'L th Wither A Uu._didQ-ly j 

W.UKK U. ROBERTSON, 
ATTORN BY AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

WILL practice regnlarly In *il the Oonri* held In the City ef 

lixhmond, and ouaullen of Henrico, CheaterAeld and Ame- 
Ra 

OScv No, 1 taw Bu'Mlng, Tract tin Street._deS See 

I’KOFEsMOYAL AOTIt’E. 

WOOD UOCLD1N and fcie eon WOOD BOL’LDUt, Jr.. 
Li.c anted to 1-e practice of thoUw.tn the conn lire of 

C erk ite, Ha :ii* and Meoklenbarg. 
A Jjt) HOI. LD1S, Jr., WOOD BOCLDUf. 

B.edV.0 Talectt Poet Oflce, 
Itccaleanarg, ooaatp. Oharlott* coe n»y. 

pel*—ly____ 
J. THO.nPBOS BROWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
RICHMOND. VA, 

YAT'.LL practice !o the Ccena of the cltlee of Richmond and Pe- 
>7 >. ,-tburg, end the oonMl** of Henrico and CheetcrReld. 
yT .a in It. Irlh’t bUck.H>hetmet, nanrBtnkn0. H. aa»7—df 

LlhTAi'E UIKftOX, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

Mr ILL PBaCTUB In th« Conru of Gileo, Mercer. Monroe, 
I M t;.. t.ery and Pnlaell; and wui collect and remit pnne- 

tuel.y for aJ Mahno paced In hie hand*. 
Part Pact, Ollee Poor* Howe, Vk._ 

Join W. GREEK, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

s vr ILL :-R tCTisk in the Conrta of the Otty of Richmond and 
\\ County of Henrioo. duiel attectlou will be given to all bn- 

a-e» .-ntniite-i to Mm. fcW 0®cv, for th* r™**’1, *5* hl»!* 
In gc Green, tenth-wept cor Main and Ith die. jelt—dly_ 

K. C. <Sc B. O. BOULDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

CHARLOTTR OODtT HODII, VIRGIHIA. 
Court*.—Oharlott*, Prince Bdrard, Appomattox, Meeklea- 

b-tr.- and ImeobarK._ fH-**! 

B B. DOCGLAB, ». GREOOQT, J*., 
Ayldl«. ling Wa. Cld Ohnrch, Hanover. 

HOIGLAR A GREGORY 
\ A' ILL -31 >Ui >IVJ wwrw O* wwuumtm •**« — 

>T B. DOt ul .O will Mu attend tile Obart* of King k Qmesa 
au Caroline._ 
iu tabs, .’onaoa. LIM. a MMB. 

JOHNSON <fc GUIGON 
ATTOttAElS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice ia ail the per- of the city of Richmond and easily at 

Bearieow Mr. J'jhvib w'll practice ia Chceteriald. 
;'.r-(lj.'* T* |g B-illdfng, no franklin Street._IM 

HI.. U KOOK fr. ha* mimed the practice of LAW la the 
i:r of Rlehmoed. 

He ._ Sa.MS’!aew SeliWa*. ea llth,tr*ah*g Beakrtre*. 
!m3S—tf 

|T2±a VK 1ST POWBEHS.-J W. GAB- 
LIOK, Richmond. Va., mueafactares “Heaiple’e Inlal- 

IV, Bal'nyPowder." Hla In the only factory of the kind lathe 
Booth, nrd he prepared Vo foroiMi tho entire trade on aa reason 

able wnn, ae .horth-m maaafacutreia Semple1* Powder tt aVlr* 

gist* pr-pare jo, improved by all who need it.—dicAmad wljp. 
Per tale by D»acute and flrnc—, w, rally._f«»—tf 

COM ETII Ihli saw. 
O PJiUd JL’t»3 POl COOLI*G WATRR. 

Wo haye on hand a m pnlj of ti.e above Jure which we are adW 
lag cheep aad aa we have no I •* ceery family ehould have theta. 
0*!! at KKRShK * PVRR 3 Pottery, 

Iff Conor of IJth and Ciry »t.-eela 

N- o. <tlUI 11.—Ml hhde, fair to prime qaafltv for eale by 
"y/T w DUNLOP. MONCtJRK A Off. 

JIILVI5TO, 1S«1. 

MILITARY AND OTHEii GOODS. 
IN K PRICK * CO., haye Jar. opesed 

X few Gr.-y Cl dim 
Grey CamlraetW 
Blaa Tweed* 

FUM Oasaimere fbr hhlr J^Vlrtin*, Print,, Be., Sfc. for »o Idler*. 
Aji,ot baud, a large rock 

Irlah Linens, Uoen Ducks, 
Vewettac. Check'd Linena 
CxHco-e Bleached Cotton* 
Blea-bed dheetlnga, Rro. Drill* 
0Icred Uni. Ba.-egm and ether Drem Goods. 

They Intend lo *eU their eloek, bought before the war, at abort 
ole ream, but n^oo *och good* u they have bad to bay f«n*Ji 
th i>aal place an ,trance,*e they haee to pay a hi ary aaditloo- 

“tfr_T. E. PRICB* CO. 

CXCELSIOU CAV1* KKDSTEAIK 
Will here to cad the attention of the an dl.r* to oar Camp 

B- !,t .d wb!-h. weth nk. le auperler to anything la tho 
market It ha* the anquaMSed eoamcnoaUm of thee olllcen 
who have n I H. ".uac and too It, aad you will be tatlafled of !*• 

perfect .dipt .lion to the went • of tho Midler. 
ft have aim o-i hand and are dally maaeftctarlng Camp (tool* 

h,.l Cams 0 cts. of earlowe etylee aad prices. 
Call at the Puroltaro Wareroom* of 

BINPOgD A PORT** 
Jyll—dta _Oor. 18th and franklin tt*. 

Window blag*- 
9*1 hole* French Window Glia* 
BO do America do 
Id kene reined Salt- etre, la (tare aad tor aale by 

laB W W. WQOLDRIDGR. 18th etri-ca 

R> ROOMS. EXT* •r0°“ 

Id* do Bod Oordt aad Llao*. la rtorw aad 
ferealehw W. W. WOOLDBIDGB. 1 1M Street. 

• SPRING _TIIADE. 1861. 
HATH, CAPS AND STRAW GOOD& 

ROOT. L DICKIKiO!(l 
■uocoaer to 

SINVOHD, DICKINSON A WKMI6KB, 
RIOJMO.NL>, VA. 

(TAJ fa and la Ron, a fai. aad euajlMt Mock a/ H V* GAPS, 
aad BTRAW GOODS, 

Of the latest aad moet faehloaable ltylee, which wtll he eotd at 
Choice!, and retail, on the most favorable term*. 

The attention of merchants Is inoet respectfully solicited to call 
and examine for tbeoeelvo*. 

HILITAKT HATS A AID CAPS 
M.ilc to order at the ehertcet notice. 

OArH PORCH Adrcs will flndlt to their Interest to call aad ex- 

amine my etock before purchasing._ 

E “spring styles m 
or hats and cam. ^ 

try assortment of HATS and CAPS tor the Spring trad* I* now 

.VI coinple'e, e-abracing all the new itjIre and coLre of Soft 
HatJ a'eo Moleskin, M'x and Camlracre Hale, and a great variety 
tf new style of Cap*. Leghorn and Strew Hat. In great variety.— 
t)M> « general tatoitmcnt of gentlemen'! tarnishing goi de, I'm- 
aewllka. Walking Ode". Ac., An all or any of whloh will be (old 
an as good term, a* at any ether eaukdehment In the city. I most 
respectfully Incite a cal. from purchaser*. 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
ah* No. 1 Ballard House, 

SPRING 1861. 
801TUEKN HAT MAIWACTOST. 

ESTABLISHED 1838. 
'■THE enbicrlber reepeetfhlly Invitee the atten- 
JL ttor: of the Merchants of Virginia, and North 
Carolina, to this extensive slock of Lit own and 
foreign Mauufaoturrd Hate Purchaser* wtll And 
It to their inter cat to call at hi* home, previous to 

Cleg further North, w he I* leering nothing mi- 

ne, sparing no expense or pain* to keen the 
Southern Trade at the South. Good* eoiil In this House will be 
warranted to compare f.v.rehly, la quality and price, with goods 
eominr from a: y other market. There will be found all the quali- 
ties of WOOL, PUR and STRAW MATS, from the lowest prle# 
aegra hat, to the (inert quality for gentlemen. Aleo, Bey* and 
Ohtldren'e hat* and cap* of all grade* aad Style*; and Ladles 
tiding Hat* of all the vailooa qualities. 

Purchasers wtll do wall to call and examine. 
moRS JOHN POOL! If. SI Main *L Rlohmond, 

1861. 1861. 
ELLKTT * WE1RIGEK, 

MAHUVACTTR1RS AM* WHOLESALE DIALERS IS 

Hats. Caps and Straw Goodsi 
No. in Mar* Jraxev, (ovrum (xosaaoa Bxxx.) 

DfoAawtuf, Fa., 
Have ready and art now oTcrlsg to th* Merchant* nf Virginia, 

forth Carolina and Ttanemce, at prices to »nlt the time*, a com- 

plete stock of Spring and Summer Geode, which for variety and 

Style cannot he excelled. Bayeri will do well to glee n* a call b*- 

Wuruhm||r, olrnwhero. 
fLLrrr g ,I1WQML 

nuAND GETTING. 

rIBAOOONlimt, Merehanta, Grocer*, Mann factor ere, aad th. 

public geacra*iy, look to your InterceL I am Mly proparod 
to oxocute all order, in the Band Cutting buxine**, vttf: Brands for 
Tobacco boxie, Boer barrele. Grain Peg*. Hogihcade, Liquor*, 
Hooka, Oar da, and flno Embroidery stamp* of every dealga. Bten- 
ctl plate*, for marklr.g clothing with Indelible luk, «*nt to any part 
-.f the country on the receipt of S') cent*, lnpoetageetampe or ole- 
.ruleu, R M. LKW1M, Brand Cutler, 

at Oha*. H. Langtey** Tin Btoru, 18th Street, between 
apU Mala and Gary, Richmond, Va, 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. *300,00 if 

the plasters savings base, 
Of TUf CITY Of RICHMOND. 

11E1 PLANTS KB PAVINGS DARK, having as ample OaehOap 
Ital and Chartered by the Legislator* «( Virginia, *111 retain 

Jvprehreof Five Dollar* and upward*, ou which lateral! 
wtc be paid at the rata of 81* per Centura per annum If remaining 
tla month*, or Five per centum per annum if leae than alx months, 

tntereat payable M*mt--Immunity, If daalrsd. 
Dawdles reeriTud at thrir naoe, at It ator* of Mcaan. Dak* 4 

lileUci, Me. *0 Mala ttraoL 
J. J. WIIJON, Praetdeat, 

A. A. Brmmwrw. Treaearer. mall—1» 

UlUHTIOiAD, AUG. 14, 

WI hare new oo hand go, ds aultab'c for eetdieta, masnfac- 
toTrU Id Virginia, whlc wa* purchased by the Miller prnt- 

nrr of 'he firm of aiex Hill AC". ALo, we hare lo rtore, Just re- 

edted, goodi .ult .01* for eold'era, purefcaa.-d I, Charleston, b. 
0. which will be eolJ low. ace. rd.cg lo quality. 

A LAX. HILL > CO It; Main*1. 
f. P- Carpet Bag., Valloe., aba an hand, pwnhaaed la 

3ti*rl**ton a. 0,, by 
aalA___HAW- 

OLD WHISK V.-7S bbl. Huger'* old Whisky, equal la 
anything in the market, fur rale by 

a«1B AliMO.sD. DAVKNPOBT A Cfc_ 

Do I t; All BABKBL «J l!HB.—I hay* nil a few bg 
Iteb doable barrel Gun*, of my own Importation, which I of- 

'er *1 old prlen The remarl* In on* of the dally paper* of the 
city, of tin morning, lo the Local Column, In reference to an 

•rerwoua advance!:] warlike Implement*, doe* not apply to etc, 
saving la an1charged a farthing*• adv -oc*. 

0. J. BINTON, 
apM Imnarterof Hardw.n, Tl Mala lA 

DOOGETT H. AAD^KSOT, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

a KE reeMTlag to' the fa'1 Trade, Oarpetlngt, Oil Cloths, M* 
,\ tings. Curtalo G wdt. Corn vet and Band., Window Bhsdei 

Papwr Hau«lna*,0*rleU Hair and Most, for sal. at low price — 

Carpets, Curtains, Beds and Malt: e tea made to order at ahnrt no- 

tice Paper hanging done Is tha city or country by reporter work- 
men.__fo«1— 
WT^SaA CARD.-As wo hare to pay cabb for 
*. nearly every thing oow reeded In the line e*f ear bn 
aneer, we will, from thu da’e, decline e -ntlaclng aoceante, ex 

erpt with three pereone wh > have regularly ecUlrj their bill with 
ui let of January and fuly. 

Accounts not paid let July jotl passed cannot be Increased. 
__T.JL PA!01 A 00. 

TO THE lAKniRt OB' VIKGBXIA 
|1US irparat on be’weenth: Northern >nd Rootb n Mat* hav 
1. icg doubtless become permanent, .mo will, tn great meagre, 

be elected to tupp y Ibe Bsath wit HL’TTCK, ft d liar ng Now 
sag ged slices vily lor ©soy jciii Id lliatllaeof business, 1 tftkr 
•Jic liberty of sugsvet ng -h* prop lety of beating yoar Duller well 
oefore picking It; and ft’* of patting vp In tub* larger tt th top 
than the bottom and send t > market as two af er paoklog ft* you 

I j'** bly can. I wr>ftid 6« pleased to reft* Ire It on consignment Qf 

a. chase It—allowing the hlahett market p ice; and, as I dtfal »* 

cltaslrely for cash, will urnish jou go* ds a- the lowest m rket pri 
ceft or send the esah prompilr, for whatever ay bo sent me. 1 
ti cor.flJem that I can make It to the Interest of both «be farmer 
u well a* myself. 1 wovld h« gias to receive ftuy other onntry 
produce; b> toy prtodpa) object la to eall your particular alien- 

W DUVtrr DIM II| It batv ""‘"'"•■A 

VO the R ath from the Ncrth,*hlle> »ee« make an > farutaMt oar- 

nt*ea I rive no rcferrore from the fact lhat I have been engaged 
Id bna'ueoa lu ihle city f»r the hit ihtrty-fiv yrtn. All 1 atk la a 

'.rial -feellog couSdent of giving aatiifartlnn 
PAM PBON JONES. * gent, 

Grocer mad Coro aria Ion Merchant, 
ant—dAn |0or Va‘n ant »u, ala., Richmond. Tv 

qAH IAiTI KLD TOBACCO. 
4\4\ PVJKAUaS M Lanchorac A Boo'a aaperlcr CHEWING 

AUV TOBACCO, rf tea following Iran la, from Ljnehbarg: 
Standard roar da 

Do f nlf poooda 
Katra Boe Gold Leaf, poooda 
Jacob K ant a Uoeey Dew, do 
Hunafcrd'a, ponnda 
ther.y Red half peunda 
Catawba do 
City T adc, ponnda 
Lone Star do 
Croaoko do 

ALSO, 
1,000 package* other well known brand*. 

On coaalgnment, a 4 for aala by HUNT A JAMES, 
Comer Virginia and Gary atreeta, 

au14 Richmond, Va. 

HABtlO' JOCKCT-CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO, lo muoh 
aoaght after by amoken, Inr aala by 

| .nit_w. PBTKESON A QO., IBS Main a-raet. 

PINE rAWINKIIE OTfS'HIRTS.-Bomathlng 
tally nco, for tale at 114 Main atreet. 

,og*t Wf. IRA SMITH. 

RICHMOND MAM HOWIE KNIVES, at radne- 
ad price* Mill, Oroea-Oat, Hand, rannel and Tenon Sawa, 

of alchm ad. manufacture. BrltUanla Tea and Table Spvona, 
fur aala by CLARKSON A CO 
\n* ; No. 104 Main Street 

^AiS CORD.—jo lb. S«ah Oord, tor talk 

aatt «*n of the Circular Saw, Tl Main atraet 

WRITIIfW PAPER. 

JAMES WOODHOCS* A 00., pnrehaaed, >aat preyloua to the 
preaant blockade, the laroeot and beat tkaok of 

WRITING PAPER, 
which they hare over had In atore before, embracing ToolMap, 
Letter, Note, Demy and medium paper*, of vartbaa quattUm, which 
will be aold at their naual prioae lor ea*. Ok la akrloUy prom pi 
caatoaren. payable lot July maalng. 

they hare aloe on hand a good atock of ether Btatioaery, to- 

gether with trery deacrtpttnn of Blank Banks esaally kept for 

■ala._roylO 
A A BBL*. Portland sv*rp 
4U to bbla. prime N. O. MOLARS CP—In etnre and for eale by 

W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 
Hill itTMl 

^IkHAM*! gOHOOL Of THE SOLDIER 
an 

IckoolaflhoCompRari .... .... Tor Infantry and Rid: Drill. 
Pape- 50r, mu,I n fl) 

OUham’a Iaetrurt.one foe field ArtlUery; paper SO eta; merlin 
BI la. 

Co. pert Cavalry Tactic* Manna! for Oolt'a Revolver and Mau- 

*’» Sklrrolahei'a Drill for Wo.n.ed Troop., «c. 

IUI4 111 Main Street: 

a riLlTARV BOOK* for aala at 
Vl ww* a WkHmaavwam B.ebrtawa 

ALABKT WINE*.—1*0 CASKS, IN STORK 
O and far ml. by gfl.DIN A MILLER, 

mT in Orvr ni 14th Wt. 

“4 w h'“u“’ “o ISSmL w,“ 

^ 
pay a gwae pom Ha, I Exchange Week. 

BT^BAKFitt’l PRESIll BIT- 
Tf R8 Is conceded to be the most «leUclous, whole, 

seme, and efbctual tonic In the World, need by ahniet every fam- 
ily la ViaciKu, ADsrricD solely fsr this climate, and choullbe, 
loan J la the house of every Southern family, aa a core for all dis- 
eases of the stomach and bowel*. They never fall to mats a pm* 

rid oraa •. f JitfFkrau, Nervc -a Headache. Ac. With pale tn the 
stomach or bowel* they give Immediate relief, correst disordered 
livers; and In weak and debilitated persons they will give vllaJ 
energy to the whole system. They only need a trial to give them 

j precedence over ail otte. Bitters. Tho*c bitters can be had of 
VIossrs GRAY, PUROW.L, LADD A 00., and by all prominent 

| Druggists In Die cHy of Rioboond, and elsewhere In Virgin!* and 
North Carolina. Also, by C. STOTT A 00. .Washington City. D. 
a; CANDY GILPIN A CO.. IKltlmore; B. A. FAHNBbTOcK k 00., 
Philadelphia, and BARNtt’ A PARK, New York. 

Or den Ailed by addressing K. BAKCR, Proprietor. 
fob. A—die ___Richmond, Va. 

THE S.AOIES AID CEH- 
W1 jr MEN PE Tint CITY OV BHJWMOHD, 8TATE OE 
VIRGINIA AND ALL OTIitU RTATW:—We are now prepared 
to nanufuctur.* Ladle*', Genllcnrn,'. Mlaie*', Boj,’. CMUren,' 
and Servant*’ BOOTH, 84,0*8 and GAITERS, of .very deecHp'lan. 

We have almoet an en'lre tew eel of workmen In oar employ- 
ment, that cannot be tarnmed here or eleewhere. 

ALIX. HILL A 00., 
1ST Main St, Richmond, Vo. 

All kind* of Boot* and Shoe* mad, to order.ti her no fora. 
We have on band the beet inaleriaU, Imp.rted direct. 

ap9_A. B. A Oa 

S B fTO It D SITPLI SliH 
GOODS. 

OPENING BY BTKAWI2 THU DAT. 
Black Silk Manllu, newenetyiea and pattern*. 
Beantirnl llrmaneShawls. 
Ellle i-hewie, a rwe article. 
Elegant Walking Suit*. 
Splendid Hernanec—a further (apply, 
Mott btonjifui Organ Hi*—very cheap. 
(tench JaeOml*, tn great variety very cheap. 
Mourning Goode In variety—amnng which are vary cheat 

Bar MM, Grenadine Barcgct, ChalUee, Ac 

»p5____HAM'L M. PRICE A 00. 

.1. W. GARLIt.Ti.—Dbar 
SK^X* Hi a.—I ha re for tint tnonthe uegd la vuy family Bern* 
ple’ijuet'.y celebrated Kau.nc Po ttdrra, and take plrae- 
nreln recommending Ihrm to al> f.t.nllle, aa the very beet article 
1 have evctlrted for making light, iweet, epengy bread. There le 
no enouae far bod brend when Si niple'e Powder* ore need. 

Beipeclfulljr, J. RiOutD Iiwuui. 
Pet.Teburg.Jal Va., y Both, IMP. fell—U 

TO HEADS OF DEPAUT- 
UINTB AND ABbl.^TA.NTd.-1 would beg to invite the 

attention of the Heads of Departments of the various branches of 
the Government of the Oonfederale States, now In R!ehmcnd,to 
ray large and extensive nock of Hooka, rapefi fttMlIon* 
»*ry, BiivelspSN, Blank Rooks, Aft, whlrh I will 
furnish them at *alr prices. 

Having attached u my establishment an extensive Book Binds 
ry, we are prepared to execute Binding, and the manufacture ct 
Blank Books, of every description, In the bee*, manner, and at the 
lowest prices. A- KOMilH, 

Publisher and bookseller. 
fed 91 Main strict, Richmond, Va. 

\\ at U l\ SaT-ICB L E ji am 0[»- 
W*—JE’ Ing, tb'e nornlng, more of three 

Linen Sett* (Collar, end SleevM) at 98 ct* 
Beautiful Bri cfcc Barege Anglali, very cheap 
Elegant Printed Organdie* 
Black Dartre Heraaoue 
Brilliant Loitered titirj Black Hlkt, very low 
Now Style Black apd Oola, Paraeoie, with many other 

new Spring good* by every arrival. 
N. * — Rich Mika, Rarege*. ChalUee, Barege and Foalard Robed, 

Ac., left from car r.eont Auction, will be aold ca oar Second loor, 
et a great vaectllee. 

OD« WATKINS A PICKLEN. 

r^3!U^IIITO NCTTI.HU. 
8-4 M bile Mosquito Ketllrg 
do Pink do do 
do Moo do do 
do Buff do do 

J*W_WtTKISfl A FICKLXN. 

BB^Krr’S DIAHKHCBI K&LLSM^for Ox 
positive *wd spot dy cut of gammer Compiling Cholera Mor- 

bus, cholera Infantum, end all other diseases of the.t^aach ar.d 
howolf. A few doses Will slfcct a permanent eure. For sale ly 

W. PETIb&UON A CO Druggy s, 
Jr 94 

__ _IWMalnHtreet. 
miJLITARY GOODS. 

100 Gross Military Pu tons 
1<"» do small M' lit ary But’on* 
800 do Black and Drab Patent Tbroa-l 

>yt:aS >pcr 6 4 V*. Cloth: 
Mill*rt li 4 flrtjr Cits marts 
Pill tl B •;.* ituilolis 
4 4 Hup*»r White Tall ed Flannr’s 
i’-4. 7 Hard 4 4 Bro. rhrrlluf* 
10 4 aed 114 Bleached do 

AL.H \ 
Good vtock ol fall Drrss Gocds, for sale by 

WATILIN8 A riCXLFM, 
ss3_ 130 Main Mmt. 

JIJNT Itri'EIVi n, a aopcrlor Tot 
Of MILITARY HITOR GAOHtLKTR. 

auU WaTKlKa k FICmiN. 

■r^fSmSFEC'lAE NOTICE.—Owing to tb* 
Impossibility of procuring *upplle*, except for aih, 

ray win hereafter will be fvr cub only, excepting only tho*e 
whow accounts Lave boan heretofore promptly paid In the months 
of Janwary end July. JNO. C PAGE, JB., 

ry'll No. #3 Main Btreet. 

A AT IHBADE A BlltKU’S DRUG STOKE, 
iV 186 Main street, oorner above Post Office, 

BTer.grr* and offers will Bod a fine assortment of Lunin's and 
ulbw Boo Buap»; Fumades, Perfumery and Ounacdque. Also, a 

large assortment of the best Port Mo .ales and Purses, Comte, 
Brush!*, Cigar Match’s, and all the popular Patent Medicine*, at 
the lowctt prlcei for cash. _je!8 
RI'.VJ —loo bbU J. Trull * do '* N. E Rum, for *ale by 

|»V«Al.VKV A L1PBOOMB. 

/ Y !Y SHOT WODNDI.-'Twrf Oil Is thr most epee'!. 
VT healing prepAratlcn fur gun-shot wounds In the world. Map 
ufar.c-.d f.ly by I>OVK A 00.. I>ru,giite, 

nyla Richmond, va. 

THE NEW STVLECAJII* BEDSTEAD 

HAVING made important impr.vements In this Bed, I shall 
have a supply ready In the early part of nextwaeh. I In- 

vU* all Interested to call and examine for tl.eiascivea, as I hav> 
one com; ivied for exhibition. 

The Inur. vement cor.sUtals a vcrUeal hinge which entirely dV 
ponses with tl c-at'e Irg,. 

All who have examined It say It laths simplest and best Bed for 
camp purposes that can be made. 

Those pho purohaecd before this Improvement was made, oai 

hare tbs binge attached, by returning them to my store, without 

P. a—I hare applied for a patent for the above. 
I have aUo Mm* Chests and Camp Tabl-«. new style. 
myU5 __K. 0. HOWP, Opyirnor Btreet. 

PISTOLS ANDJIOVi li: KN1VF.N,for sale by 
OLARKMON, ANDXRHCNA 00., 

I .1* Wo 1*1* Mai* »«..•, 

MILITARY CLOTHING MAD* TO OHD&R. 

WE are now manufacturing, anl wlllma — i, t»«rAer, th- 
following Gouda, far Military purpoe .... 

led and Blur Flannel Snlrta, 
Hear; Color*! Jtaua, d ... 

Tweed Caaatintre Fatigue Jaeketa • ud Ihlrte, 
Usury French Linen Fatigue Jackets and ShlrM, 

KENT, PUNK A 03, 
sail)1Wan.l1 ift %f»|n St 

SPIRITS TURFKNBT1NF. and LMbrlruilnw 
Oil. Ju'l reoetrwl and for eale by J. V DUVAL, 

GA _. bfnln Mrwt 

MILL STONfiN.—Wchire for tale, a pair French flurr 
Mill Stmiei, 4 teet, and a pair K opua MU -ntonna, 21 laches. 

CLARKS IN A CO., 
ted_Ko_ 1 HO Mela ■t.-eet. 

MIL1TAII¥ CLOTHINO. 
BOO pea, heavy Oottonade Panta 
>00 do Red Caaalmere Panta, anil able ter ArtlUerp Ooa- 

UO pea hoary Grey Tweed Paata. 
NOdU WALKERAOO., 

jelS \ Corner cf Main and 14th, or Pearl Street. 

■ 
~~ 

rni iriini nirirr nTiT^ir 
Patent Plra Proof Safer Injure much more for Iht 

I eoet than Ineuranoe PoUdev and lut many yeara. Bualneia men 
cannot aferd to be without them. We hare a good atvir’aani l: 
Itore. KNOWLE3 A WALPOED, 

.aSl 180 Main /treat. 

THIC VOLl'NTKRKS’ MANUAL ANbbllLl 
BOOK, 1 roL, U mo 872 pp. Price $1 SO. 

—Ooniplled from the lateet anlhorltlee, POB THE U8P OP VOL 
UNTIER* and MILITIA of the Confederate States, bp Llratenant 
OoL Wm. H. Richardson. graduate, and formerly Aealitant In- 
structor of Tantfct Virginia Military Institute. 

Thl« rtlntble book la a Ubtral abridgement of “Hardee’e Tae- 
•m." lor lading the School for the BeUalioaa aad InaLuetluie ter 
Sklralrhrre 

The "lUlaaee Step” and Manual of Anar for the Vmbet, be- 
ing Introduced from ‘OPlu-a’, Manuel;" alan, the forma of P. 
rede tor Rt news, Inapectlon, Dmi Paradea, Onarda Moantlng 
DnUaaof Guardi, Dutlea of Cap'a'nt In C.rap and Gairkmrt, 
Marchrs, Gamps, Ac., Ac., together with Soldlen' nation and 
the modi «f eooklng them, and a few Important a unitary lugget- 
Uona. A. MORRin, 

]|2S PubUaheT A Bookieller. 

SALT, SALT.—1.M0 aaeka Salt, for tala br 
A. T. STOKES A 00- 

aalO Oor .Bth and Oary Ate., 

rjWOTH BRUSHES—Of etary atyle and ^uadlt^cuay b( 

mhf* Druggtata. 

Clt HOWS' HBLIABLR MEDICINE.—The 
great Purifier o.' the Bloed and Regenerator of the whait 

human ayrteea. far tala bp PKTEBNON A 00., 
leWPrat elite 

ylNKGAR.—10u bbla para elder rioegar, from tba conntiaa 
of Barry ud tala of Wight 

TS bbla. Superfine Floor 
in atom aad tor tale by W. II. PLEASANTS, 
Jy«7__'Bth *rwt 

T3IO COFFEE,—Saga prime tie Oolite, both whl.c and 
lb green, fir tale by jygf-lwA. T. STAKES A 00. 

CIDST VINBUAB.—Wilton*! genuine Older Vinegar 
made In Bn ry cedaty. In store and for eale by 

SELIIKN A MIL RE, 
jeM corner 14tb and Oary ctrwlc. 

SPIKES.—Wrought Spikes, for eale bp 
anti EDMOND, DAVENPORT A 00. 

C*ES“—*• ^ “*« SL* 

r^>tAnP ASHLAND, VA., 
JULY 8. 1W1. 

I We, me aoderelgned, member* of the Betr'oo I tgbt D. a(oon, 
j da her,by certify that, after betcf atatloned In camp f three or 

four a ark, became unwall from > ipoeo'e and cba-ga of water, 
with affection of the bowela, headache, paint, A ., for eettral 
dtya being uin-de at all llmea to perform ruty. weeommeneej the 
uaeof Ha it erf a Pr.wilnin IHUrra, which eoon r-Ue*ed 
our complaint*; and it give* ua pleaeure here to tay. not one of 
ue bar hoeu on the elcktletalncc We aleo ecneor In the brllef 
It would ke on* of the met; valuable medicine* lhat coaid ta 
furolabed to the expoecd aol Here ol the Confederate Army. 

Retpeettally, 
Z 8. KcQRODBR, Cent., 
J M OL’NN, lien* 
J. D .YAIOU tW, OO, 
J R BkLC 1A8, do, 

hSmore membere concurring In the above certlfl-ate. 
ToCupt K, Bauaa, Proprietor, Rich d, fa._aud4 

'room FRIENDS—Many of our 

| ■v^2A Olerke being in the MlUaiy tervic* oar friendr will 
great:, oodge ne If they will ea'I at onr office Immedlrtely and 

I eettre their aeeoante, without farther epp.loattna. 
; It id_|_WaTKINB A F1CKLKN. 

Dl VAIa dL BOB OY>8 “HORSE TONIC, FilR 
Improving: (be Condition of Horne* ■.no 

I Mai-.a, giving them an appetite and kedertng them of 1 ole 
and to nt, 11 bound hurled, and Dlelcmptr. and all Dlueaaaa 
to wkleii a huiae It tulject Inttrn4lp rl.ra "Ho le T,nl> ">iv 

! them an appetite and giuiey or al of hair and can he left off after 
I 'he animal la trap-oved. with out 11, fa.Ilr g back to Mi Brat poor 

coalition It ha, been ueed eaten, vely eince He Intecdacd n, 
»b ut fear year* ago, la ll.it cty and a I parta of the State of vir* 

| gtn'a, North I'arcllna, New tork, ant In alm-wt ev>ry quart,r ol 
| the Umor — and the demand le ateadlly lncre»riog. 

The Horae Tcale baa given uuivrrttl a* Ur faction aa far aa the 
aihtcHherha* teen able to racer lain Iieaeba oh'elord of the 

| til.dpal d.ugn!" ■ la thle Stale, end of J Ah. P. DLVat. '*»* 
glel. foe Proprietor an.I » aanfa* rarer._aeka 

MATCHKN -51 irofi Matcher, a Inferior article, for ealc 
by W PltTKRaO.N A CO.^liruggiaU._«d£_ | 

ALLKtiH.tNY W ITKH.—Preah from the Spring, .net 
lo hand, and for tale by W. PElEHrON A CO Uruggl II, 

| iab Main Street. 
__ 

»» !> I 

CAN I ILK N«A P.-N> Cnara Cut le Boap, forta'c, tc ar- 

rive. h, W. PETABBON A oq., Uraggleu._mi!l_ 
Alal/PP «!K.—' 0 Bag! A lioplc.', Joa to hand, and f.raale 

oy W PKToRHON A CO Den.-gll'a._»'*< 

Wl LNdN'H DAMlELHIV COP PUB.—Ihl< la a de 
llcl.ca beverage, and a lorere'gn remedy for nyepepala, | 

Bllluoa iff-. Ilona *1 dlaetee* ol the Liver, and Irritable condition > 

olthe*tcma*h and bowel*. For aa'e by W, FgfAftd.N a CO., 
Iiruaglate, Her Main atceet. *'YI | 

IN OHIO. IB OIUO —A mooly of raperior Indigo. own 

•tare and for ea.c by W. PETEK eu'N A CO, 156 Main etreet. 
pt> __ 

Olrl) WINE* AND LIQI OR*. 

WBh-./e nn hand a oholc* aruoruaent of the flneet old Wlnto 
and tlqnora Imported Into thle coontry, which we will well 

at oar uniform old prirei, Ju.t e* we have aiwaya eold them pre 
vlose to the war. Pailie* who d-jlre to au; ply themaelvea with 
Choice g-mda can do ao, la qaantltln to enlt their want* 

8KLLKN A Mil LSR, 
and Corner Uth and Gary Street*. 

W*- NT* HN VIlt'it lA SALT.-100 hack' Prime 
Virginia Silt, on conelgnment, by A. Y. hhlKBo A CO., cor- 

ner I.Yh and Cary atrcela, eeH 

O.ILTAYLOE, J. H BAPTIST 
SOI TIIEKN 

PRIM IBS AND MRiTINli IAK ESTABLISUMEHT, 
Clayt hetwrrn 37tit and 28th lie., 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

TAYLOR A BAPTIST, (eaeretor* to Taj lor A Hargrove.) Print 
lag and WiWog Ink Mahufactoreie, take p.eature )o an- 

nouncing to the H athern Public tltat their Ink Factory le now In 
lucre** ui uw 'nc iu»u.i»tw«vi 

Friullup and Willluir INKS.' which they are prrpar 
ed lo lurnUh on reasonable t-rms. 

KIWB, 
BOOK, and 

JOB 
IN KB, 

Of every description, alwnji on hand. Writing Inks of all col- 
orv In n-e 

gSF"A It orders promptly alien 'ed lo. 
Jd'rwi, TATI.OR A BAPTIST. 
*u»2—lm P. 0. Bo* »s». Richmond, Va._ I 

HO A P.—5,0 JO lb*. BAL BOD A, for sale by 
DOVK A CO., 

set___Prt gxfata. | 

IOBIDL FOTAHRIUNI.—150 lbs. Iodlds Polaetlum, for 
tale by D JVB a 00, 

at 4___Druggist*^ j 
WILLIAM F. OWENS. 

1861. 
8PBINQ OOODB 

oiNTuam 

NEW8TYLK8ANDLATE8T j 
IM POST ATIOI 8. 

Together with a freih aaaortment Half Ho**, While Preach Us | 
en Hlk'a., Gloves, and Underwear of every denariptlon. 

Hp-ghlrts made In order by measurement and At guaranteed, 
New Btylae French Besom* Jut opened. 
mhU w. F.0WKN8, Baltimore. 

( ISK VIlllilVIA APPLK BKAKDV.-AS bbls 1 

Pure Virginia Apple Brandy, three years old, In store aod for 
aals by 

» 7 Al.VEF A IIIH0OKB 

Kiffll.-OC Id,Is j. Trull A Ca’a pure B. K. Bum, high proof, 
for sale by 

sef__ALVKT ALIPFCOIIB 

SOLVmiS UIVTBli CLUTHI5U 
yon.) overcosts fcrPrlvstes 

•J.V) do do officers 
IhKHi prs Drawers, Drill and Canton Flannel 
ltkHI Casshne'e, and oil er klm a of i.veraf irta 

S.J| Water Proof Overcoa's made of Enameled Cloth 
1U0 Oil Clo'h HUnketi, 

And varlouf other aitlclea aui able for military pnrpoeet, far 
•ale at fair prlc.a, for cash only. WM. ISA PM11H, 

aes _114 Main Street, 

V'IA Ah.-5) grow 4 and nr*, glam Jara 
~ 

50 do 1 ca. eaiomtl oottlra. For tale hy 
aM DOVE A oO., DrogeltU 

IMPORTANT TO OFFICERS AJD 801D1EBS. 

J. S. ROBERTSON. 
twain soraioi aao isaniui rranwrs, 

RICHMOND, VA.. 
v »- EFPft constantly on hand, a large sad varied amcrtmenl el 

FAMILI* CROC KRIS'S and/nt LIQUORS and CJGARS, 

Also, tha but Old Rye WUIdK Y and Apple And Poach BRAN- 
DY, distilled In the mountain* of thla Btate. 

AU Liquors aod Groceries sold by him are warranted pare and 

good, or no sale. .. ... .. 

P. 8.—Part.ealar attention paid to putting up and shipping 
goods for officers and soldiers stationed at and away from Kloh- 

^OOMMIfWlON Bl'SISOa—will make liberal adraceea tn To- 

bacco, Wheat, Flour, Corn aod other minor products of tho coun- 

try, such as Bacon. Lard, Poultry, Bggs. Butter, Dried Fruits, 
Leather, HI do, Potatoes, Besot, Poas, Ae., Ac 

Ul’h'K SAl.ltK AND PROMPT RKTl'Mffl. JylS_ 
tt« * T'tk YAUN8 —We are author’s.d to contract for 

1) Twenty T1.ou.aed Pounds, No*. 17 to 10, of mptilor COtTON 
YARlfr These Yarns wera marufaclurcd for the Philadelphia 
markcl. and arc of anperior qu.Dly. 

^ pm 51 * CO. 

lfrtft(.aift8.>4il -01 ur# Uoroe«li: Mo»Ur. ; Pviu -ura"*!* 
^ an I FIg Tobaccc; TO Che* » Pocr'jong Black l#a; !«n bbto 
r, fa Ilnur (Mhod A UwV;, 10 U» Wcr; 10 qr. Ca*k Port *mr; 
f4» llfihth cuki F.cnih Hraouj; Wia. Wallace* Pur# Momtilo 

Mh'aty, our own Whla.y, for a. c by 
^ ^ j 

PIFKPi PAPBB. 
10J rcim* »lruHc medium prUtlug 
10# do Hat fop 

Sit do mednm 
SO do demy 

l.U do plain lett-r. For sale by 
A. MOBRld,Of Mala *A_ 

1 A HU UN BACON 8IDB8.- 
1U 10 do do Bhou dere, 

la etorv usd far **le b? _A. ▼. tfOl* A 0<*«_ 

|£KgUC GUAMO.-8B tons Rmm low In 

HTTpsTmOPB, Hop*, Hops, Hops, Hops.-A 
•apply of fresh Hop*,fast reeled sd^tojMe 

Whilesalo and Recall, 
Kl Comer of Bro.d and 7th alres «. 

VKW FAnilsV FLOBM—Choice quality new Family 

•cf^im'**" ^ 
Dl'SLOP, MONCTJAB A CO. 

IRGINIA BOWIE KNIVBA.-Weofer tor salsa 
quantity of this formidable weapon, strictly of bom* manu 

“ -h0'-‘,e “d r,u"- 
SMITH. RfTcnm * O0_ 

-I.Af R PBPPgM.-h) bigs, for tala by L*. ^__ DOYK A 00 nruggUtA_ 

J A in A HI A BUS!.—Jaasalca Bum, h'gh procf, six year* 

J*' '“*ort*d,or “Ub7 
bdmond. day in port a 00 

ifF. RIO*’.—Mtee. prime New Rice, oa eonslgnmint. by 
A Y?lfjOK*8 A 00._»»u 

cm AND CDTTIitoi 
Ttrn mswamed basing remored bis shop next door to the 

(WIMMU MOTEL, Bbockoo Blip, begs lasso to Inform 
I MSI wo Public generally, that bo Is now site* 

‘,’s — — — i. s. all work (which ha may be farored with) In 
I -Ihl.uotlc. if 

fM.iw.si o mm me Tobacoo,Flour,Grain bag»,Maohlnory,or any 
other m — wew seas manufacture, send tn your orders, and wa 

vui usi you an tho moot reasonable Verms, and gaaran- 
toe to rlws ewu amnr# satisfaction. 

! Alsof a B»* WO of Branding Brush os, ley Checks, Brass Lsttsn, 
1 A GRAHAM, BrandOaHsr, 

Richmond. Ye. 

Ngr up FLODB.-1KI bbls new Flour, Jolt to band, for salt 
In quantities to suit. UONT A JAMES, 

J>8, __Corner Va and Cary streets. 

COTTON OMNAHUBG.—ISO Bales Hear! Canaburg, an 

excellent aobatltote for Ba lag notion, for sale by 

BBgk4EDMOND, OaVXNFORT A 00. 

VIEDHilA APPLI BHANDY.—« bbl. pure Vlr- 

V^laApp Brandy, for ^k, 

THE RICHMOND WHIG- 
JNVKRTtD PROVIDENCE. 

Immediately a place 
Before h’s eyes a; ptared, a. d, noisome, dark, 
A Uxir house it seemed wherein were laid 
Numbers of all diseased; all maladies 
Of ghastly spasm or racking torture, q lalms 
Of hrartfick agony, all feverous kinds. 
Convulsions, epilepdrs, fierce catarrhs, 
Intestine stone and ulcer, c ilic pangs, 
Demoniac p'aretzy, moping melancholy 
And moods'ruck n.a loess, pining atrephy, 
Marasmcs at d wide wasiirg pcetilcnoe, 
Dropsies and asthmas and joint racking rheum'. 
D.re waa the toseiag, deep tlie groant; d< spair 
Tended the sick bu-ies: from couoh to couch; 
And over them triumphant Death bis dart 
Shook but di layed to strike, though oft invoked 
With vows as their chief good or final hope." 

Sccb was tho Qo pi'al iu Milton's, conception; sic'i 1- 
thc Hospital of civilized Europe, with tho honor- 
abie exception of Spaii; and America has but copied, 
witnout unprou ig on iho orn -vrwtd's ia«it.ci»r. 

Tbe nature of our provisions (or the kick depend* 
upon III-3 desired result. At prtsent, the South 
lias co surplus population and she needs 1-er children to 

fight. Tuc mca-ures adop'e-J arc lb<u very Qfcb op- 
posed fo tho ond In view; the fcrmidatl) mortality of our 

mi.ilaiy hospitals proves it. The crowding of the sick 
i t< these 1 tzar houses is but an organised assasainalrn 
blindly and unrt (Dctiogly adopted from tbe traditional 
rou'ine of countries where a mrplus of population over | 

production rencJe.ed U economic policy to obtain a max 

imam mortality of the alck poor wboaloneare thus trea- 

ted. This is an indirect method of execution, by which 

society is enabled to dispense with war during ledger i 

penod» of time, and which has tbe sdvantage of ducrim 
imiiino in the me.hodicsl employment ol peetileuoe, 
si: cl tbe victims of this sinister hoi/iiulitit will be ns- 

turally the feebler in physical constitution, aa well as the 

poorer iu purse. This is far from being tru*, however | 
at Manassas, Riclnnndcr other point! connected with 
tbe seat of war. The infection engendered by crowding 
together sick bodies, each of which is a focus of morbific 1 

emanatio's, is so interne, tbit the strong are overpower j 
ed in their strength as tbe feeble in their weakms>, the 
blood poison being endowed with a force proportional to 

the mass of ‘he blood in which It ferments, so that (be | 
paencmtDt ot ns sc.ton are only me more violent id 

ratio of the vital force* perverted to their own dee true 

tion. 
Under pretext of avoiding *• draught? of air" and of 

protection from taking cold, free veclilition \t prevented, 1 

especially et 1 ight, even when the location aud con- 

aliu- ion of the warda permits it, while uotHeg ia mere I 

rare, or tree an otject of attention in boapikl practice, t 

thar. the empl:yment of dUlnftcting agents. Just as fast 
as a poison is rl.urinated from one sick body by the vis 

multcalrix natwir, it ix mixed up with tboe: proceeding 
from other tick bodies and returned by respiration and j 
absorbtion to the blood of all, sustaining the primitive | 
forma of disease, and engend-riug fresh complication*. | 
from this cats.- alone, it happen almost every year ia 1 

Pari* that, notwithstanding the best cores and attention? ! 
ol nursing and cleanliness, the mortality of oomc hos- 

pital becomes to scandalously large that patients have to 
be dispersed, end the boepilal closed to the publio antil 

fumigation# and o'ber modes of diainfeetioa have been 

employed in eveiy part of it. What must it be, then, 
iu our military hospitals, far inferior to the Parisian in 
ihi ir adaptations to the raro of the n’ck, either personal 
or material, and tbo best of which, ** the General Hos- 

pital,” at the Ala shouae building of Kicbmcftd,has been 
left without bath room>, or privits, to the p -esent time! 
To breathe an atmosphere charged with pu'resoeot exha- 

U'ions, horrible stenches and specific infections, to have 
added to their ow-j stiff .-rings the aspect of other* which 

they caonot relieve, seeing only ghastly face*, hearing 
only groans and cough*, ((Tended in every sense, pained 
in every sentiment, while their a-nsibility is morbidly Ic- 
teuiifivi by illness, our soldiers lie prostrate and crashed 
beneath a system that ignores the p-rsonaiity of the in- 
dividual whem it classes, label! and treats i.a Lunber 1, 
2, :>, or -17 —anticipating the record of the c -lottery. 

••This is worse than a crime,it ’* a blunder,” for the psy- 
chologic lew impress! d by NVure on Southern soeieties, 
alike in Morocco, in Turkey, i t Spain, at d in these our 

States of the Southern Confederacy, is the retptel r-f per- 
ti/o*. Othtr peoplrs are facultative, ml class ibeir in 

dividual?by function* or accomplishments, bat Southern 

Society subordinates the phenomenon to the substance, 
aud character here takra precedence of faculties. 

There w, the!), a moet (shocking iocooaiatency between 

those p; r.>onal a nenities which soften our dispa: i if* of ! 
> itial potation, and the fashion of djaling with men in j 
droves, herds and gangs, which we are learning in great I 

hospital*.- “Qive a dog a bid name and hang him," | 
a iith the adage. Call a man, number three, confound 

him with a mud of rick bodice, and you strike at occe j 
at ike sentlmejtr of peisoneliiy in the patient, and of ! 

r. spcnaib l*ty in the attendant*. You forfeit for both ! 

the ministry of tbs ideal, that angel whose hand led Je- 

■ h over the waves, and which ta d to the tear li :d pilot 
“Quid tiroes ? Cir'arem vehis I" 

The aburivc convcnieccj we rfproaeh is nator. I'y ob 

viated by the seme arrangement* which guarantee p i- 

vaov, quiet, and clca-liness, in diti.iug wards into 

numerous separate apartments. 
Wh eh i* most important, the economy of life or econ- 

omy of room ? On* mutt ht taeri/ieid to the olktr, aid 

we have actually been paying at the rat* of a Southern 

man’s life for every Yankee prUouer that has been fo;s'. 

ed into the general hospital contrary to the provision* 
of the City Council. New, the r< moral tf maty pa ; 
tients is necesai’.aad for the compl ition of that build- 

ing, wLich was l- ft urplesicrcd during tbo hot weather, 
but which cannot remaiu so, if it is to be comfortably ; 

warned dnrirg the winter. Besides, the water hat not j 
yot been introduced, but ha* to bo legged op In bucket*. 
and most serious iLCODVroicnoee result from diverting 
to other purposes the rooms intended for beth* and 

privies and eliil inccmplcte in the wings of the building, j 
No real difficulties exist in the way of dispersing the pa- 
tients aid providing for them elsewhere. Col. Edmond 

Fontaine, a*. Beaver Dam Depot, Central railroad, and 

several other families in that neighborhood, fitted op j 
some weeks ego s Urge house for the tick end oonvs- j 
lejceut. So did our citizens of Hanover, 12 mile* below, 
at Coleman and Jones’ Academy, which, with its cn‘- j 
buildings, was placed st the servio* of tbs sick and , 

wounded. At both of these plaoee, and other* we could 

name, tbo greateat solicitude was felt and exprrised in 

behalf of our sick soldiery The Bov. Horace StHngfel- j 
low spent a fortnight in Richmond nuking fruitless over- 

tures to our officers of lb* medical department, in the 

name of his congregation, oho entreated in vain to be 

allowed to nuts> the sick and entertain them at their 

own cost For the sick and wounded of onr Weetero 

»rmy similar arrangements bsve been made at Boobaii 
sn, in Botetourt county, tear the urminos of the cecal, 
and at numerous sta'ione in the diff rent oounties along 
the J*me* River icd Kaotvi Can*I* iub- ■ 

joined invitation now republished, and which deceives to ( 
be framed in goM among tbo most honored pages of ] 
American history. M. K. L. 

IsTITiTIO* TO TBS ISTAllD OSTtCSI* AXP SoLDUM 0» 

TBS CovriDSSATB Statih Abnt now IB Vianisia. 
The Lxdiss’ Boidiere' Aid Booietv, of th* Natural 

Bridge District, in tbe county of Rockbridge, Virginia. 1 cordially invite all the invalid c Hi cars aod soldiers of tb 
! Cot federate States, now anywhere in Virginia—whether 
; in hospital, camp or elsewhere—who** comfort and 
; health would be promoted by a visit to the mean tains, 10 

umU* our hois-s their homes duthg tbrir convalescence 
and pleasure. Prcud of tuoh guoata—the heroic dtltt 
dera of our country—every door in the country swings 
wide open to welcome that* ; and ws will only be too 
ha; p; if we can succeed in nrakitg 'heir stay among ua 

aa pieasant to them a* we are litre it wil be delightful to 
u>. Our pure mountain air and water, and our shaded 
and quiet farm-bouvs, will, we truat, soon restore them 
to betlth, and enabla them to gratify thnir patriotic aspi- 
r «'iona by resuming tbe active dutiea of tbe camp and 
field 

We ooofeea a tittle vanity mingles with our app .rent bos- 
p't»l>t'<; lor we want otbjwnur houthern iriendsour 
mign.ficcnt mountan iemery, in riois and varied pictur- 
wqu*ncf.s rivalling that of Swi t rland; the Natural 
Br.dg*, that aubilmn master pi >c« of Nature’s tea- 

souty; that noble institution, the Virginia Military 
lurtitude, the most imposing edifice in tbe &av; 
the broraj copy <f Hoi d in's f«o rin.ile statue of 
Waib pgton; the venerable Coil ge of Washington, 
endowed by the Father of hie Counlry a*d now 
cob 7 represented in the field by the Liberty Hall Vol- 
unteers, the dower of cur youtb; our decent churches 
and school house ; our lertiio farms and snug dwe I ny>; 
O'JF — *«* v '"••’‘ft W»^w.*| artea v* *i 

rprugisnd clear stream*: and lank but not least, cur 

sturdy, linen haired boys, and cur red-cheeked and 
biigh -eyed mountain girls. 

In our unsophisticated mountain homes, (where we ef- 
fect neithe* French manners nor French cu sine,) we ran 

promise our honored guoai* coi ling in tne way of crea- 
ture comfors but plain old Virginia bam, tender beef and 
mutton, tat cftickm, bio led and atewed, sweet aud I n 

ter-milk, Iresh 'yelio* batter, corn brgad, light roll-, 
jasting ears, potatoes, loan toe*, beans, appl-w, aches, 

melons, and other stasonabl fruits ard vegetable*, with 
airv aod quiet chambers, clean bedr aod frt*L sheers, 
uod an am pi 3 rupply of pure cold water, fresh frrm the. 
gushing spring. Unused to hardships, we trust our relf- 
sacrificing soldier* will be content with our plain bill of 
fare, seasoned aa it is with tbe beartiert of welcome*. 

While our Invitation is mo:t cordially extended to all 
our Southern friends, without dietinciou of rank, we cou- 
lee* we will be particularly glad to see auy of those iior.- 
hearted heroes wto secured the independence and liber- 
ality of their country on the immortal field of Macasru. 

Come all and come now.” 
A comfortable packet leave* Lycobburg on Mondsvs, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M., and arrives at Bal- 
cony Falls, 28 mile*, in about reran boars. Uestlrtiiun 
will be in waiting there to receive our guests. 

Mrs. Dr. Watsox, P. 8. A. 8. 
Mrs. C. 0. Balhwix, Sec’y. Aug. 10, 1M1. 
The following gentlemen will plvase act a* ccmmitteas 

to rrCairo gues's: 
At Balcony Falls—OoL Jehus, 0. L. Locher, 0. 0. 

Baldwif, John Bcbclr, sod J. 8. Baldwin. 
At Greenlee's Ferry—Dr. Watmn, F. T. Andereor.W. 

Paxton and Capt. Burk*. 
aa uiiuici o am*—mvuu uuuure, r. uug^i u* 

heimvr end S Crawford. 
At Natural Bridge—Dr. Houston, Tbcrau M l«on, S. 

McClintic, John Luster, Dr. Chandler, Win. Arnold, Dr. 
Shields and James Ct in jbell. 

At Laxiogton—Col. Raid, Hugh Bar lay, Prrf. Camp- 
bell, W. C. Lewie, G. W. Johotoa and James W. David- 
son. 

From the Baltimore American, Stpl. la. 
THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE— ARREST OF 

NINE MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE-REFUSAL OF 
SENATORS TO RE-ASrEMBLE—ARREST OF 
THE OFFICERS—THE SESSION BROUGHT TO A 
CLOSE—UEMOVAL OF THE PRISONERS. 
Tuesday was a day of uunsuil exoitemeut in the ci y 

of Frederick, and will long be one to bortmsmbered 
oven in the present stirring and perilous tiinee. 

The morning train of can on Thursday from Baltimore 
brought a number of1 the numbers <f the Legislature, 
with tbe clerks end ffioers ol both Hou ea, tbe former 
■neatly intent on ro s» slop, and the Utter, duly thought- 
ful of their p?r diem, deairoua of aettiag the machine 
goiog, and atrcngly arguing that if tbare waa no quorum 
th»re must necessarily by a continued reaaion un’il a 

quorum ehou'd ariire, • ven if it »b oold bo until tbe night 
they should h> soperacd d by the election tf new deic- 
gtum in Ncvetr her. 

The hour of one o'clock having arrived, there were 
but three S maters la the city—Mtsers. Bradley, Nutt'a 
ar d Ktumel—all of tbe Uuioa tide of the House, each 
and ai! determined (bat there fbould be nn srreion < f 
the Legislature if they cow'd prevent it. They accord- 
ingly teiuaed to enter the Senate Chamber, and met fer 
consuhat'on at tbe reading room < pposlte to tbe Htll in 
which tbe L-gi-Uture mote They had prer.cttaly to- 
t'fied Mr. Kitgour, thv (lerk of the Senate, that it waa 
not thsir intention to rswmbie, but tbit they would no- 

tify him in a half hour as to th« i- joint determination — 

At tbe expiration tf this time notice wae conveyed to 
the Clerk that (here would be no meeting of the 8enste, 
when they were informed tbat ho bad called the roll iu 
the empty chamber, and gone through the formality of 
rnnouucit g that there being no quorum present, tbe 
S nate stauds adjourned until one o'clock on Wednes- 
day." 

The Union memhen rf the House of Delegatrs h*d 
a'so come to a similar determination to do all in their pow- 
er to prevent th. tueeticir of that bodv. hut the S»cf-r- 
siOu members who were in that city m'.viig towards (l.o 
Hall, tley went a!ao, and at lu o’clock Thos H. Mr ore, 
tbe Reading Clerk, wtut through the formality of calling 
the Houae to order, and proceeded to call the roll The 
members prrsent were Mrsera. Salmon, Keasier, Gordon, 
Maocubbii^Joues oCT-lbot, Straughn, Du* ant. Mciotire, 
Long. K-.etc, ami Mtlir; bring seven of the Oppoeit on 
to lour (Jnioo member*. Me/sw. Xaill and Firry were 
in the city, but declined to go to tbe Hall. There were 
but four r< »pli e’s, aDd Mr. Long immediately moved 
that the House adjourn until noeu ou Wednesday. 

Tbe refusal of tbe 8eoate to coavene, it was argued, 
bad virtually annulled any legal aiaemblage ol the legis- 
lature, though the clerks dcclsrud their intention to con- 
tinue to call tbe roll daily until a quorum should ap- 
pear, denying the light of lets than a quorum to ad- 
j turn the body. 

MiLITABT MOTKMlfcTS AXD laklsTS. 

▲ ftw minutee after the formality of opening the 
l.cgitla uro bad tbut betn gone through with by the 
cletks, and they bad dirpersed, small (quads of tbe Wis- 
consin regiment, each under ebsige cf an officer, wero 
observed moving through tbe city, all taking different 
directions to«ards the outskirts. Thus, in about* half 
hour, a cot don ol armed picket* circled tbe entire town, 
with icstrnctiora to let no person per* out without n 

written permit from a member of General Babkv’staff 
who bad been appointed Provost Marshtl. This bail 
scarcely been aooompiished before e squad of pci oe of- 
ficer* from Baltimore, consisting of I/eut. Carnicbarl, 
Brrgeant Wallis, Sergeant Watt, and Officer West, ac- 

oompatisdbya military isjort of lha Third Wisconsin 
r gimme, Colonel T. H. Rugir, which has been encamp- 
ed for some day* ntar the Railroad Depot, commenc'd 
to search the city for pirtiee they were ordered to er- 
ror*. In the coarse of tie afternoon and evening, end 
yesterday morning, the following arrests were made: 

Mil on Y. Kidd, Clerk of tbe IIocsa. 
Tbomie H. Moore, Reading Cletk of the Ho.te. 
Wm. Kilgonr, Clerk of Senate. 
S. P. Carmack, Amis ant Clerk of Senate. 
John X. Brewer, Reading Clerk of Senate. 
William K Salmon, of Frederick, House of Delegate*. 
Thomas J. Clsggett, of Frederick, Dona* of Delegate*. 
Andrew Kverier, of Frederick, House ol Delegate*. 
Jusiah II Gordon, of Alleghany, Hones of De’egatc*. 
Richard C. Maccubbio, of Anne Arundel, Uouee of 

Delegatee. 
D. Bernard Mills, of Carroll county, House of Dele- 

ntM. 
Wil iam R. Miller, of Cacil, Boose of Dvlegatee. 
Clark J Durant, Uu Mary’s, Houae of Dslegstea. 
J. Law ret c Jones, Talbot, House of Delegates. 
Tbe following citisens wero also anwsted: Jobn W. 

Elkins and Jotn H*g«n, who had been eery noiey, 
tusking threats, At, with E A. Hanson, Wm. Mason, 
Wm. Hanson, and hi* two im 

K. Rdey. editor of the Ancepols "Republican” and 
prioter ol tbe House, was slto arrested. 

Tbe prisoners wore ell taken to the Barracks ss fast sa 

arret.ed, and when Dr. Jones, of Talbot, was arrested ou 
Wedcesdav morcirg, about noon—he being the list ex- 

cept Mr. Mitchi U the Sergeant-at-Arma of the Hones, 
who odd not be found, and ie believed to have escaped— 
tbe gasrd* arcun J tbe town were withdraw!*, and the 
ardent city cf Frederick again fell bank into Ik* contitl 
of tie civil authorities. 

m km Banna. 

Tbe eudJen embargo on egroee from the city, without 

previous cotce, eooo ocoaaiooed cotaiderablo eiciloment. 
Tfc* pickets wrre itaUnwed cn ivory road aed screes every 

A 


